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What’s Happening around the City of Boulder City

Fire Department Reminder: Change Clocks, Change Batteries!
Is your life worth more than a 9-volt battery? This is the question
Boulder City Fire Department officials are asking as part of the
annual effort to get people to replace their smoke-detector
batteries when the time changes. This year, daylight-saving time
will end November 3 at 2 a.m. “The cost and effort involved in
changing your batteries is a small price to pay to prevent a firerelated tragedy,” explained Boulder City Interim Fire Chief Steve
Walton, “and the time change is a good reminder.” Walton
explained that should a fire start while the power is out, having a Boulder City firefighter Jimmy Whitworth displays the type of
smoke detector hard-wired into a home’s electrical service is battery needed in residential smoke detectors.
useless if the battery does not have a sufficient charge left to
operate the unit. Smoke detectors are especially important during the hours when people sleep. “The smell of smoke
won’t always wake you,” Walton noted. “The only thing that will reliably wake you in the event of a fire is a smoke
detector.” The Boulder City Fire Department will help residents who are in need or physically incapable of changing
their own batteries. To schedule a battery-replacement appointment, call (702) 293-9228.

City Council Creates Ad-Hoc Pool Committee
In an effort to determine how to proceed in repairing or replacing the City’s Municipal Pool, City Council asked for
citizen volunteers to serve on a Municipal Pool Ad-Hoc Committee. At its meeting September 24, Council appointed
seven community members to serve with Mayor Kiernan McManus and Councilman James Howard Adams on the ninemember committee. McManus will serve as Chairman and Adams will be Vice-Chair. Those appointed are Chad
Anderson, Sara Carroll, Matt Di Teresa, Judith Hoskins, Carol Jeffries, Martin Rihel and Terry Stevens. They were selected
for their knowledge of municipal pools and/or swimming events. The Committee will meet at least once a month
through November 2020, unless extended by the City Council. The meetings will be open to the public.

Firefighters to Serve Up Hot Breakfast Deal
The Boulder City Firefighter’s Association will hold its annual pancake breakfast on
Saturday, October 12 from 8 a.m. to 11 a.m. In addition to a hearty meal, attendees
will be able to tour the recently renovated station house, meet their local
firefighters, view the firefighting equipment used to keep the community safe and
donate blood during a blood drive. According to Association members, nothing else
you could do that day will “stack up” to this event. The breakfast will be held at the
Fire Station, located at 1101 Elm Street. To make an appointment to donate blood,
email azoukas@bcnv.org.
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